Date: Wednesday, July 15, 2020

Time: 1:00 PM – 3:00PM

Location: Playa Largo Resort & Spa
97450 Overseas Highway Key Largo, Florida 33037

Position(s) Available:

Housekeeping Attendants - Job Order # 11210505
• Clean the guest rooms and public spaces each day, as well as assist guests as needed. Work shifts and hours vary, weekend and holiday hours required.

Servers - Job Order # 11210492
• Take food and drink orders, requisition to kitchen. Handle cash, credit and room charges. Use POS system.

Line Cooks – Job Order # 11210546
• The Line Cooks plan, prep, set up and provide quality service in all areas of Food production for menu items and specials in the designated outlets in accordance with standards and plating guide specifications.

PBX Operator– Job Order # 11210547
• The PBX Operators provide superior guest services to include providing prompt, courteous and efficient handling of all incoming and in-house telephone calls.

… AND MANY MORE 30 different resort positions with multiple vacancies. Management opportunities are also available. Employer may conduct pre-employment background and drug screenings.

For assistance please call our Key West and Key Largo center for pre-recruitment services.

For more information contact:
CareerSource South Florida
1111 12th Street Suite #308
Key West, FL 33040
305-676-3300 KW
305-434-9443 KL

Register at www.employflorida.com (with resume)
Must bring acceptable I-9 documentation to demonstrate authorization for work

CareerSource South Florida is an equal employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. All voice telephone numbers may be reached by persons using TTY/TDD equipment via Florida Relay 711.